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Liberal credit extended to all. We you all the
time you wish to pay, and the best merchandise at cash
store prices. When in our vicinity, step in and get our
terms and prices.

Buy Now ind Pay at Tour Own Convr nicncj

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND OUR

Suits in ' this sale.' are the produc-
tions of best tailors, linings and

Y trimmings are the very best. Suits
I that sold up-to- g "j f3"J"
? $22.50, June.
J Sale Price........

$15 SUITS $9.75
All wool fabrics, single or doublc-breaste- d

handsomely made
throughout; suits that sell for $15,

June
Sale
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See Our Windows

Shcss, Hats and
Goods at Special Low Prices.
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WEEK
June lothing Sale

Furnishing

"The Leading Credit Clothiers"
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CIvOTHING COMPACT
& DOUGLAS
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Important
TimeChanges

JUNE 9th

The Only Double Track Line"
The CHICAGO SPECIAL leaves 6:00 p. m., arrives

' Chicago 8 :30 a. m., with dining car a la carte Bupper and
breakfast. . .

The DAYLIGHT LIMITED leaves 7:05 a. m., arrives
Chicago 9 :35 p. m. Sleeper and Parlor Car service. Din-
ing car for all meals. i

The ELECTRIC "LOS ANGELES-CHICAG- O LIM-
ITED" and "OVERLAND LIMITED" leave at 9:30 p.
m.. and 10:00 p. m. respectively, prriving Chicago 11:59
a. m. and 12:30 p. m.

The DAYLIGHT ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOL-
IS train at

7:50 a. m. and the TWIN CITY LIMITED at 8:28 p. m.,
remain unchanged.

Low Rates PJow
$20.00 to Chicago and return.

$18.75 to Deadwood and return.

, $12.50 to St. Paul and return.

$35100 to Jaemstown Exposition and return.
And Many others East, "West and North.

City Offices! 1401-0- 3 Farnam Street

j&JTOjE I?OjR mew
7 uinaclassbyitaelf. WUe

by do meant ultra in it exclu- -

iveneu, k is modeled on lines
peculiar to the high-cla- ss designer.

The Packard is regal in style, stand-
ard in quality, high grade in every respect,

SoUattJ-5- 0 $4.00 SS.00 UkDrtrW
If your dealer does not carry

the Packard 8 hoe, write ua ror
CaUilotfue and nam of nearest

dealer who dor.
M. A. riCIAKO CO,
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTn OMAHA

Railroads and Officials Confer Over
If You Tako Advantage, of Trade Conditions As Wo Do....

Erection of U Street Viaduct. You Save ConsiderableDELAY IS ASKED BY THE FORMES

Rlsrhth Grade Ceamfimiint
rlaos Held at niH ftraool Ai

torlam, Wkti JJInetr He
eelve CertlScate.

Etrr.
41--

The city council and other officials held
an Important conference with the official
of the Rock Island and Union Paclflo roada
yesterday afternoon on the matter of the
proposed viaduct at Twenty-fift- h aad U
streets. The city desired the Immediate
construction, but the Rock Island was not
ao eager and tried to secure a promise of
delay. The' nearest to an agreement was
upon the matter of the general direction
of the viaduct and Its slse. The landing:
at the northeast end will he at the alley
west of Twenty-fourt- h, thence It will cross
the two roada and the property of the
Rock Island to the northeast 'comer of
lot It, owned by Swift and Company;
thence It will go sonth on the Una between
the Rock Island and Swifts properties to
T street. The entire distance Is 1,400 feet.
The viaduct will be twenty-tw- o feet in the
roadbed, with a 'single sidewalk, aad will
cost 1130,000. Each railroad ' will ' bear a
share of the expense. The city engineer
will be instructed to draw plans and speci-
fications of the proposed viaduct and these
will be submitted to the railroads for con-
sideration. It probably will be a year
before the work is completed. J. B. Berry
represented the interests of the Rock la-la-

and C. 8. Dundy and R. I Huntley
the Union Pacific. W. Scott King attended
the conference in the Interests of the
Union stock yards. Mr.' Berry promised
to lay the matter before the officials of his
road as soon aa the engineer furnishes
him with the plana. The direction of the
proposed viaduct was suggested by Mr.
King and of four propositions examined
proved the most feaaabla for all purposes.

Eighth Grade Commeneeaneat. '

Last night u the occasion of the eighth
grade commencement at the high school
auditorium.'- Ninety pupils from the vari-
ous school buildings were given their certi-
ficates admitting them to the lilgh school
next year. Besides the ninety finishing thla
term, there were seventy-fiv- e who finished
last semester. This makes the probable at
tendance at the high school next year about
175 for the freshman class. The attendance
of the pupils was very much restricted on
account of the neavy rain. A chorus of the
eighth grade pupils furnished three numbers
of the excellent program. Miss Oenevleve
Rafferty rendered a solo of American melo-
dies on the violin. The speech of the even-
ing was made by John L. McCague of
Omaha, on the subject, "Wanted, a Man."

Dr. C. M. Schlndel presented the certifi-
cates. Rev. Andrew Renwlck assisted in
the devotions.

apposed Saloon Robber Caught.
With the arrest of Edward Lehane, the

police think they have captured the man
who has been breaking intq half a dosen
or more saloon during the last six minths.
Lehane was arrested early yesterday rhorn-In- g

while trying to sell eight bottles of
whisky, which he had in the. pockets of
his coat. He was in the condition which
the police call "snakey," and aa soon as he
was deprived of the liquor he weakened
and was willing to confess all of his ex-
ploits if he might have a few good drinks.
He confessed to having taken the liquor
from Lewon's saloon on Twenty-fourt-h and
N streets. He is thought to be the man
who took liquor from Dennis Cuahlng sa-
loon last week. His game la a simple one.
He would go Into a saloon and hide if pos-
sible, feigning to be drunk, which he evi-
dently was most of the time. If he was
discovered he was simply put out as . a
common drunk, but If he escaped the bar-
tender's eye, he remained in the saloon
until all waa favorable and then made hla
robbery and broke eut Instead of breaking
in. The circumstances of half a dosen late
robberies point to the same process.

Hotel Clerk la Trouble.
Another man whom the police have taken

up la Ed Scott He waa arrested under a
complaint by "Mogy" Bernstein. He Is
the night clerk at Trultfs lodging house,
where he Is said to have rented a room
to Irwin Parkhurst and Ida Mundlsh on
April T last. It Is said that the pair, who
are. mere children, sought to rent a room
for the night after having walked from
Omaha and were allowed to register as
man and wife. They were captured by the
police Just after the room was entered
and brought before the Juvenile court. Now
Scott, who rented the room, is arrested
under the charge of aiding and abetting a
delinquent child. The penalty Is $500 and
a possible imprisonment for six months.

Vide City Gossip.
Men wanted; sewer work. National Con-

struction Co., South Omaha.
The Presbyterian King's Daughters wingive a sale at Bradley's store Saturday of

HUB WKA,
letter's Oold To Beer delivered to 'allparts of the city. Telephone No.
Anna Tom has sold her property atiwmijiiiui ana d si reeu ror ll.buo.
L. W. Francis has sold bis residence at

Twenty-secon- d and K streets to Frances
Aubrecht for S2.20O.

The Carpenter Paper company ball team
will play at the South Omaha Country olubSaturday afternoon at t.

Wanted Experienced marker and sorter.Hlnchey Laundry, 4u N. 2&th &C. South
Omaha.

The Hoffmans and the Hannlgan Stars
will play a game of base ball at the oldJetter ball park Sunday afternoon.

For Rent Large airy" front room, fur-
nished; lady or gentleman. Mrs. C C.
Howe, S614 E St., South Omaha. 'Phone 6S4.

It la reported that Earl Cassall. 830 North
Twentieth street, deserted his family lastSaturday
seen.

night and has not since been

raster- -i n following Dirrns were reported
day: Leo Hort, 254 South Twenty-firs- t
street, a boy: Dan Sullivan, 50 North Six-
teenth street, a girl; J. J. Buckley. 1701 1L
a dot.

Beebe A Runyan and the South Omaha
High school team will play a double-hea.l- er

game against the local Young Hen s
Christian association team at Duffy's park
Saturday afternoon. '

CHINESE AND INDIAN CASES

Leo Laasr Oa aad Charles Ones
Rainbow Have Heat-la-s

oa Appeal.

Assistant District Attorney A. W. Lane
has returned from St. Paul, where he
argued the appeals in the United States
circuit court of appeals In the deportation
case of Leo Lung On and the habeas cor-
pus matter in the case of Charles Oreen
Rainbow.

Leo Lung On, a Chinaman, was ordered
deported by Judge W. H. Munger in the
United States court for the district of
Nebraska, whereupon Leo Lung On ap-

pealed to the circuit court of appeals from
Judge Munger's order.

Charles Oreen Rainbow waa one of th
three Indian policemen at the Winnebago
Indian agency, who sought to forcibly
remove Thomas L. Sloan from th vicinity
of the agency. Eloan being there as a
collector to secure the payment of cer-

tain claims be had against certain of th
Indians, which was in violation of the
agency rules prohibiting collectors from
being within specified limits of the agency
house on Indian pay days. Mr. Sloan sub-
sequently had Charles Green Rainbow ar-

rested for aaaault, th arrest being mad
by th sheriff of Thurston county. The
United State Immediately thereafter ap--
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Massive Golden
Oak Dresser

Such a bargain In a polished oak or mahog-any finished dresser we were never able to of-fer you before. This dresser Is of superior de-sign and the finest possible workmanship andfinish. It has a large French bevel mirror setIn carved mirror frame and supported by carv.
ed mirror standards. Every detail has had themost careful attention and the dresser latherefore of most dependable character.

ft Rooms For--
Anisheil complete
M Terms: 17.50 cash

and S8.00 Monthly.

5oIld Qk Book 1T CA" "case and Daak r
We here offer a Combination Book-
case and Desk that is of our own
exclusive design, made specially
for us. made with greatest care and
f:uaranteed for highest excellence

and finish. It la
70 Inches high, haa oval bent glasa
In door ana hast large French
bevel mirror.

Solid Oak
Morris Chair

22 Stores

the U. S.

This Morris Chair ha Chase leather
Is of unique design,

having very large carved heads on
arms and large ornamental head
across front. Both posts ar orna-
mented with carvings. Highest tern- -
Jiered springs and Chase

used in the

of habeas corpus. Th writ was denied
by United States Judge .Trlaber In Decem-mb- er

last, on the grounds that ths arrest
of Bloan .waa Illegal and without warrant
of law, because the Indian had
no light to pass a rule Indians
to exercise police powers and that the
Thurston county authorities were Justified
m arresting Charles Oreen Rainbow for
assault and that he was amenable to the
stat authorities for such assault and un-

authorised arrest of Sloan.
Th thereupon appealed from

th decision of Judge Trlcber, holding that
the Indian has full authority
in th vicinity of th. agency houses, and
la Justified In exercising police powers and
the of Indian police to enforce
th agency rules.

DOG DIE FOR THE BITE

TcrM Is Dooaurd Wheat Little Ctrl
Shews Prints of III

Teeth.

"Teres" Is ths name of a dog which waa
sentenced to death and destruction in police
court Friday morning at the close of a trial
in which a girl was one of the
witnesses against the canine. .Teres Is a
cocker, spaniel and was in court himself,
but he only wagged his tall at his master
when Judge Crawford repeated the dread
words.

Annie Flllp, 8130 South street,
testified the dog ran at and bit ner at the
knee, when she passed through ths alley
where the dog lived. She showed a phyal- -

IpUed tag U tpJUlJJJfilXt 2' i- 1
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upholstering.

.

guaranteed
upholstering.
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department
authorising

government

department

appointment
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Seventeenth

rTjpl HIS GREAT STORE, with its daily sales of underpriced specials, wins the favor of
1 1 J those who appreciate extraordinary values and wish to save all they can on dependable
I I home-furnishin- gs. Our progressiveness and push means great savings to the people

our constant planning taking in special stocks and profiting by all the advantages of this
giant institution, with its twenty-tw- o big stores, enables us to present EVERY DAY IN THE
WEEK a list of bargains that represent handsome savings to the purchaser. Read of tomor-
row's specials profit by these trade conditions and SAVE MONEY.

Generous Credit -- Terms to

9.50

6.75

Suit You
ii "

Your Money's
Worth or
Your Money
Back at
Hartman'a

America's
Largest
Home- -

Furnishers,

Solid Oak Pedestal Esten-slo- n

Table Price

HartmM

Strictly

dentlal.

This Table is made specially for the great Hartman
chain of stores, is extra well constructed and extra
well finished. Made of rfolid oak, specially selected.
Has a most beautiful polished top, extra heavy
base, 45 inches in diameter and extends to 6 feet.

Credit Terms: $1.50 Cash, 50c Weekly.

f Rooms $

H) Famished
ii Completely

W ssasssb. SlBBh.

eVsD sUw jr i vjr
TEBMSj 19.00 Cash and 18.00

Monthly.
Cash, tlO.

Cash.

S

Xira erade Infi, 10x6x9 Tet A special sale of high grade BrusselsRugs, offering the biggest rug values in Omaha today. These rugs ore of supe-
rior character, made of best materials, aniline dyed and will never fade. Theyhave no miter seams, are full woven rugs, high Don't Invest Ina rug until you have eeen thin special lot

91.60 CASH; BOo WEIIXT.

Sanitary Steel

14.75

'Rooms
Famished
Completely"""

liP
mp$

5.95

11

Has angle steel nine spiral spring supports, best steel
couoh fabrlo and steel spiral hellcala, strong, positive locks, opens to
full size bed, very strong and exceedingly comfortable.

Teiather your nes
I4I4-I-4I- 6 --1418 DOUGLAS ST

her and burned the wound. On the other
hand J. Roth, the said ths dog was
always kept chained, but It was Impossl
ble to get around the fsct that the little
girl had been bitten, when In a
publlo place.

"You will pay a fine of tl and give up
the dog to be destroyed," was the sentence,
and Roth aat down on a bench to get the
full meaning ef the words. Teres

placing hla forelega on his lap and
wagging hla tall as though to urgs his
master not to mourn. Iater Roth's fins
was remitted on his to give up the
dog Immediately.

MRS. LYTLE GETS ALIMONY

Awarged llx Theeaaad Dollar la
Addltloa ie Seventy Do-

llars a Heath.

Alimony to the amount of $6,0UO in ad-

dition to $70 a month for the of
her child has been awarded Mrs. May K.
Lytle in her ault for dlvorc from Edward
Lytle. son of the late Judg Lytle. Th
decree was entered without protest from
Mr. Lytle, the provisions as to alimony
having boon agreed to in advance. Mra.
"Lytle aald her husband had deserted her
October T, ISOi, and had not lived with
her since. He is now living in Portland,
Ore. Under the terms of the decree the

ts to be paid at the rat of $30

a month. He is also decreed to pay $2&0

fees. The claim for alimony is
made a lien upon Mr. turtle's property In
Omaha which he Inherited from bis Xyi--

estate -

i
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No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

No.'

IS

j

Open
Account
Credit
Plan Is

Confl- -

$11.00
Monthly.

.00

Brussels

atrictly grade.
Brussels

TBBMSl

heavy frame,

master,

passing

mean-
while

promise

support

alimony

attorney

Exactly as shown. Made of white maple, flv-ln- ga

clean, aanttary appearance, convenient
top. size 26x4 Inches, two large flous bins, two
drawers and two boards extra well made. Tou
can aee at a (lance that Hs actual worth is $11.

All
Goods
Market
Plainly

tapoFtait
Trail

mm

Special Kitchen
Cabinet. Maple

Weekly WceUy

Ceuch

f$ Rooms Fnr
ilV Terms: $18 Cash

and $12

7.25

Blshed complete

Monthly.

Solid Oak
China Closet

30

m 1

12.75
At least price.
Made of selected solid oak, highlypolished, has bent ends and Frenchshaped legs. The door and ends areset with double strength glass. Is
""l""" !ery aULU or
structlon and finish.

con--

All Goods Delivered
in Plain Unlettered
Wagons at Hartuiaa'a

Hartman's Patent Folding Re-

clining Co-Ca- rt. Bicycle Tub-

ing. Special 9Price .JJ
This Oo-Ca- rt is one of the strongest

and most durable made. It Is con-

structed of heavy bicycle tubing, has
patent reclining back, green en--

m led gears, large steel wheels with
Seavy rubber tires. Just notice the
price quoted above.

amps

3

EFFECTIVE JUNE 9th.
I Leaves Omaha for Denver, Lincoln and Nebraska main line 11:55 p. m

13 Leaves Omaha (or Lincoln and northwest main line 9:30 p.m.
jo Early train (or Lincoln, leaves Omaha at. ............. . .8:00 a. m. '

5 Fast train (or Lincoln, leaves Omaha at 0:03 a.m.
7 F0r Lincoln and Intermediate points, leaves Omaha at. . . .1:45 p. m.
g Day Chicago train, leaves Omaha (Instead of 7:25 a. m. . . . .7:00 a. ni. .

S For Chicago, leaves Omaha at 4:80 p. m

II For Chicago, leaves Omaha (instead o( 8:0& p. m.), with diner;
ftt ..0180 p.m.'

4 Local (or Plattsmouth will not run Sunday.
CITY TIOKvET OFFICE

Phone Douglas 3580. 1502 Farnam St.
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